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Abstract
& Key message Canopy composition in mixed PatagonianNothofagus forests has an impact on soil properties like cationic
exchange capacity and pH, while most soil variables changed with site [P, cation exchange capacity (CEC), soil moisture
(SM), resistance to penetration (R)]. Site conditions and canopy composition need be considered together to better
understand the distribution of Nothofagus species.
& Context Forests can influence soil development, changing main soil properties by several mechanisms, but this has never been
investigated in mixed Nothofagus forests. Such influences can be strongly variable depending on local site conditions, and the
interactions between both factors need to be clearly established.
& Aims To reveal the effect on physical and chemical mineral soil properties in mixed Nothofagus forests of canopy composition
and their interactions with site conditions.
&Methods Two sites and threemixed forest types,with different proportion of deciduous-evergreen,were selected in coastal andmountain
sites. We evaluated forest structure, litterfall and physico-chemical properties of mineral soil (N=60), and analyzed these factors with
general linear models and multivariate statistics [multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP), principal component analyses (PCA)].
& Results Basal area and litterfall were significantly influenced by forest type × sites. CEC and pH value varied among forests
types and sites, but sites also influenced other variables (P, SM, R). Multivariate analyses reveals a much stronger effect of site
conditions than that of species mixture.
&Conclusion Forest soil studies must consider environmental factors on different spatial scale and canopy species composition to
better understand their influence on soil dynamics in mixed Nothofagus forests.
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1 Introduction
Physical and chemical soil properties are key factors that can
contribute to forest species distribution at a regional level
(Quesada et al. 2009; Li et al. 2013), as well as latitude and
altitude, which strongly determine climate (Augusto et al.
2002). Likewise, species composition can also influence soil
development, changing edaphic properties (Boyle 2005; Li
et al. 2013). Trees can differ in their effects on soil by many
mechanisms, including rates of chemical weathering of paren-
tal material through changes in pH and composition of the
complex organic acids of soil solutions (Augusto et al. 2002).
However, the effect of trees on soil mineral weathering occurs
almost exclusively in topsoil (Augusto et al. 2000) or near the
roots (Courchesne and Gobran 1997). In contrast, other effects
of trees on soils may have developed with only a modest, or no,
connection to plant fitness or its proximity, such as interception
rates of atmospheric pollutants or rates of soil podzolization
(Binkley and Giardina 1998). Moreover, some chemical prop-
erties of forest soils can be influenced by small-scale factors,
such as litter input, stand species composition, and microcli-
mate variables, while other variables with long-term effects
(e.g., permanent vegetation over a long period) or drastic alter-
ations (e.g., fires, intensive harvesting) mainly affect soil struc-
ture and its physical properties (Osman 2013). For example, the
litter input contribution varies with canopy tree species compo-
sition (e.g., broadleaf or needle leaf, deciduous or evergreen,
pure or mixed tree species), because they have different decom-
position rates and nutrient contents (Augusto et al. 2002;
Vesterdal et al. 2008). Canopy composition can also influence
soil structure (Augusto et al. 2002), being significant in the
upper layers of soils near the roots (Binkley and Valentine
1991) and correlated with stand density (Rothe and Binkley
2001). Similarly, there can be substantial differences in the rates
of mineralization under different species (Binkley and Giardina
1998), and mixing species can result in increased mineraliza-
tion rates compared with monocultures of species with slower
rates of mineralization. In this sense, both physical and chem-
ical properties interact with each other, determining soil fertility
and forest productivity, with soil fertility also being influenced
by the interaction between trees and other components of the
ecosystem, not only by the tree–soil interaction (Binkley and
Giardina 1998).
Natural temperate forests have a variable composition,
ranging from pure broadleaf or needle leaf tree species, to
mixtures of different deciduous or deciduous-evergreen tree
species, and they occur in a wide range of soils, topographies
and climates (Dreiss and Volin 2013). The northern hemi-
sphere has a higher presence of needle leaf evergreen tree
species (conifers), which influences soils, making them rela-
tively more acidic and nutrient poor (Vankat 2002; StClair and
Lynch 2005). Coniferous species tend to decline in abundance
further south.
At lower latitudes, broadleaved deciduous species coexist
with broadleaved evergreen species, forming unique mixed
forests in the Southern hemisphere where evergreen and de-
ciduous understorey communities meet and integrate (Mestre
et al. 2017). In these austral ecosystems, the presence of de-
ciduous species promotes deeper and more fertile soils than
pure evergreen forests (Dreiss and Volin 2013). In Southern
Patagonia (Argentina), two Nothofagus (Fagaceae) species
compose pure and mixed forests: the deciduous Nothofagus
pumilio and the evergreen N. betuloides (Frangi et al. 2005).
Soil characteristics in Nothofagus forests reflect the influ-
ence of the dominant pedogenic processes that differ between
evergreen (waterlogging) and deciduous (podzolization) for-
ests according to Frangi et al. (2005) and Romanya et al.
(2005). Thus, soil properties may contribute to the local dis-
tribution (at stand level) of both Nothofagus species (Frangi
et al. 2005). Similarly, Thiers and Gerding (2007) argued that,
under homogeneous climatic conditions (i.e., short variation
of annual temperature at latitudinal scale), topography and soil
variables play a significant role in explaining the distribution
ranges ofNothofagus species. These statements could explain,
on a regional scale, the distribution of pureNothofagus forests
over a large topographic and geographic range (with greater
variation of soil properties), where N. pumilio occurs at cooler
and drier places, and N. betuloides at temperate and rainier
ones (Frangi and Richter 1994; Thiers and Gerding 2007).
However, N. pumilio and N. betuloides forests develop jointly
at several locations of the Tierra del Fuego archipelago,
forming mixed forests at sea level or near coastlines or large
water bodies (e.g., Beagle Channel and lakes), where the ex-
treme cold temperatures are buffered (Donoso and Donoso
2006). Besides this, mixed forests also develop in the middle
slope of mountains surrounding wide valleys, where temper-
ature inversion occurs (Frangi et al. 2005). In these forest
types, deciduous trees are considered ameliorative species,
as they increase the degradable nutrients available to ever-
green stands (Frangi and Richter 1994; Brunel et al. 2017).
At coastal or mountain sites, forest soils originated over the
same parental material, by a single pedogenic process, devel-
oping a unique topography and under more or less uniform
soil conditions. Despite this, mixed deciduous-evergreen
Nothofagus forests are usually heterogeneous ecosystems
composed of patches that vary in their relative proportion of
tree species. Consequently, the proportion of deciduous-
evergreen trees in the canopy could influence chemical and
physical soil properties, and therefore the ecological processes
that depend of them (e.g., seedling recruitment, growth and
survival). Furthermore, differences in soil fertility, along with
local climate conditions, determine forest structure develop-
ment, tree density, age classes, diameter and height
(Bahamonde et al. 2018). This study aimed to reveal the ef-
fects of canopy composition (different proportion of decidu-
ous and evergreen species, as well as their interactions) at
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coast and mountain sites, on the physical and chemical prop-
erties of mineral soils in mixed Nothofagus forests. Regarding
chemical properties, study of the complete set of macro and
micronutrients is desirable, but we focused on soil nitrogen
and phosphorus because these are considered the most limit-
ing nutrients for Nothofagus forest development (Diehl et al.
2003; Romanya et al. 2005), as well as for net primary pro-
duction in many temperate ecosystems (Bingham and Cotrufo
2016). Currently, the study of tree species composition
influencing soil carbon and nitrogen concentrations has
gained interest in the scientific community due to their role
in greenhouse gas mitigation (Jandl et al. 2007) by carbon
sequestration in soils (de Vries et al. 2006).
Cycling of limiting nutrients such as nitrogen and phospho-
rous from litter decomposition in deciduous N. pumilio forests
occurs faster than in evergreenN. betuloides forests (Frangi et al.
2005). Evergreen canopies produce detritus of low nutrient con-
centration with lower decomposition rates (Frangi et al. 2005).
Therefore, we assume that such differences can influence the
content and storage of themain nutrients in themineral soil layer,
and we expect to detect contrasting values between canopies
dominated by deciduous or evergreen species, due mainly to
the differences in litter quality described above.Within themixed
canopy forest (similar proportion of deciduous-evergreen spe-
cies), the content and storage of these nutrients are expected to
be intermediate. In addition, phosphorous availability improves
in soils with neutral pH compared with acidic or alkaline envi-
ronments (Thiers et al. 2014). Thus, we also expect a significant
effect of site conditions on soil properties from two contrasting
geographical locations (coast and mountains), given the specifics
of the process of soil formation (Romanya et al. 2005). We be-
lieve our findings represent a significant step towards better un-
derstanding of the influence of tree canopy composition on min-
eral soil characteristics and site-related factors at these latitudes.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Study area and soil description
This study was developed in old-growth Nothofagus forests
(>250 years) in the southwest part of Tierra del Fuego Island,
Southern Patagonia, Argentina. The studied forests are undis-
turbed stands without harvesting signals for the last 50 years.
We selected two sites (contrasting geographic locations) with
two replicas each: (1) the coast close to the Beagle Channel,
and (2) the mountain toward the inner island (Fig. 1). The
coast sites were located within the Tierra del Fuego National
Park (54°50′32.6” S - 68°32′09.7” W and 54°49′57.7” S -
68°26′39.4” W), at an altitude of 50–100 m.a.s.l.. The moun-
tain sites were located at Garibaldi Pass (National Route N°3)
in the southernmost part of the Andes Mountain Range
(54°41′10.8” S - 67°48′58.9” W and 54°41′00.8” S - 67°48′
00.4” W), where the elevation is 300–370 m.a.s.l. Vegetation
at both sites (<400m.a.s.l) is dominated byNothofagus forests
(Moore et al. 1983), which have been classified as mixed
forests at a regional scale (Collado 2001). However, it is pos-
sible to differentiate stands with greater predominance of one
species in the canopy or totally mixed canopies. For this, we
selected three forest types per replica, with different propor-
tion of deciduous-evergreen canopy, using visual estimations
in satellite images: (1) >80% of canopy composed of the de-
ciduous N. pumilio (hereafter Np); (2) >80% of canopy com-
posed by the evergreen N. betuloides (hereafter Nb) and (3)
canopy with similar proportion of deciduous N. pumilio and
evergreen N. betuloides canopy cover (hereafter M). We ver-
ified the forest types during the forest structure survey.
Climate in the study area is influenced by oceanic currents, the
proximity of Antarctica, and insularity features that determine a
uniform climate regime with a low range of annual temperature
(7–10 °C) (Burgos 1985). In coastal sites, the average monthly
temperature varies between 2.1 and 10.9 °C, and accumulated
rainfall is 710 mm year−1, while, in the mountain sites, the aver-
age monthly temperature varies between −0.6 and 7.2 °C, and
accumulated rainfall is 545 mm year−1 (Kreps et al. 2012). The
parent materials of soils in the study area are metamorphic rocks,
modulated by glacial processes (Frederiksen 1988). Both loca-
tions correspond to undulating lateral moraines due to the “U”
shape of the valleys, with low elevations and soft slopes at the
coast, and high elevations and steep slopes in the mountains.
There is a lack of recent volcanic material (post-plestocenic),
and the effect of glacial and post-glacial phenomena (e.g., sedi-
ments and glacier deposits) on the pedogenesis of local soils is
remarkable (Pisano 1977; Ibarra et al. 2007). In general,
Nothofagus forest soils in Tierra del Fuego have been classified
as podzols (Gerding and Thiers 2002) according to IUSS
Working GroupWRB (2015). Nothofagus forest soils are loamy
texture, with massive granular structures, low usable water ca-
pacity and moderate-to-slow internal and external drainage.
These soils in the study area are characterized by an organic
uppermost layer up to 2 cm thick (O horizon), followed by a
mineral layer, of less than 40 cm where most roots develop
(mostly A horizon), with a variable proportion of stony material
(Contreras et al. 1975). The first soils layers inNothofagus forests
(O horizons at <5 cm and A horizons <30 cm) account for most
of the soil fertility (Peña-Rodríguez et al. 2013).
2.2 Forest structure and litterfall estimation
Forest structure was characterized by five randomly located
plots at each forest type and replica (N = 3 × 2 × 2 × 5 = 60)
and using the angle count samplingmethod (Bitterlich 1984). A
Criterion RD-1000 (Laser Technology, Centennial, CO) was
used (k = basal area factor between 6 and 7) to determine the
basal area (BA, m ha–1) and tree density (TD, ind ha–1 at stand
level. Additionally, dominant height (DH) was estimated using
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a TruPulse 200 laser clinometer and distance rangefinder (Laser
Technology) by averaging height of the three taller trees per
plot. Also, species and diameter at breast height (DBH) was
determined for each tree included in each plot. These data were
collected between October and December 2012. On the other
hand, litterfall was monitored monthly using 10 traps (0.06 m
and 30 cm deep) located randomly at each forest type and
replica (N = 3 × 2 × 2 × 1 = 120). The traps were perforated
to allow rain and snow-water drainage. Fallen litter structures
were separated manually, classified by tree species, and dried in
an oven at 70°C to constant weight. The dry material was
weighed with a precision of ±0.0001 g to calculate annual bio-
mass (L, t ha–1 year–1). These data were collected between
October 2012 to May 2013 (see more details about forest struc-
ture in Toro Manríquez et al. 2016; Mestre et al. 2017).
2.3 Mineral soil sampling
Soil samples were dried in an oven at 70 °C, ground in an
analytical mill (type Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills , IL) and then
sieved (2 mm). Samples were analyzed at the Laboratory of
Soil Science (Department of Natural Resources, Faculty of
Agricultural Sciences, National University of Cordoba) to
determine: soil organic matter concentration (SOM, %) and
soil organic carbon concentration (SOC, %) with LECO ana-
lyzer; total nitrogen concentration (N, %) using the Kjeldahl
method; phosphorus concentration (P, ppm) by the Bray and
Kurtz method (Bray and Kurtz 1945); and cation exchange
capacity (CEC, meq 100 g) using ammonium acetate (Wenk
and Bulakh 2004). The carbon/nitrogen ratio (C/N) was then
calculated from the concentration of SOC and N, and carbon/
phosphorus ratio (C/P) was obtained from the concentration of
SOC and P. Mineral soil texture (proportion of sand %, silt %,
clay %) was determined using the Bouyoucos method
(Bouyoucos 1936). The soil pH was also determined at the
Agroforestry Resources Laboratory (CADIC) using an Orion
pH-meter. Simultaneously, five other soil samples per stand
were taken at 5 cm deep to determine soil bulk density (SD, g
cm−3) using cylinders of known volume (84.7 cm3) in undis-
turbed soil to extract samples. The gravel or stone component
in the sampled horizon and depth is small or absent, so we did
not use any coefficient to fit the assessed soil volume. Once in
the laboratory, soil samples were dried in an oven at 70 °C,
before weighing on a precision balance (±0.0001 g).
Moreover, during January 2014, we measured soil resistance
to penetration (which is related to soil compaction) and soil
Fig. 1 Location of the study area in Tierra del Fuego Island, Argentina. Rectangles Sampling sites on the coast of the Beagle Channel and the Andes
Mountains
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moisture, both with five measurements along five transects
(5 m length each, measurements at 1 m interval) per stand,
and the values were averaged for each forest type and replica.
The soil resistance to penetration (R), Newton cm−2) was de-
termined using a manual penetrometer (Eijkelkamp
Agrisearch Equipment, Giesbeek, The Netherlands) up to
30 cm deep, while the soil moisture (SM, %) was determined
with an MP406 moisture probe (ICT, Armidale, NSW,
Australia) at 6 cm deep. We first removed the organic layer
(< 2 cm) to measure these two variables. Soil temperature (T,
°C) was recorded using 12 data loggers (model H8, HOBO,
Onset, Bourne, MA) located 20 cm deep during a 1-year cycle
(one data logger per stand). For SOC, SOM, N and P we also
estimated storage per unit area in the mineral soil, using the
equation: Storage (Mg ha−1) = concentration (%) × soil densi-
ty (SD, g cm−3) × soil depth (5 cm).
2.4 Statistical analysis
General linear models on a mixed model nested ANOVA de-
sign were used to test the effects of forest type, sites (both
fixed factors) and replica (random factor), with forest type ×
replica nested in sites, over all the analyzed variables.
Complementary, general linear models with the same design
were used to test the effects of tree species, sites (both fixed
factors), and replica (random factor), with tree species × rep-
lica nested in location, on BA, TD, DBH, DH and litterfall
variables. The interaction (between the two fixed factors) for
each variable was also analyzed. For variables with significant
interactions, one-way ANOVAs were also performed to eval-
uate the effects of each factor separately. After all these anal-
yses, a post hoc Tukey test (honest significant difference) at
p < 0.05 was applied to mean comparisons. Normality and
homoscedasticity were previously checked by Kolmogorov-
Smirnov and Levene tests, respectively, and variables that did
not meet the assumptions were log(y), log(y + 1) or square
root transformed. All statistical analyses were performed
using Statgraphics Centurion XVI Version 16.1.11 (StatPoint
Technologies, Warrenton, VA) package.
Complementary, two multivariate analyses were applied
for physical and chemical mineral soil properties: (1) a prin-
cipal component analyses (PCA) was performed to explore
potential similarities among forest types and sites, as well as
to analyze the influence of different soil properties on the plot
ordination pattern; and (2) a multi-response permutation pro-
cedure (MRPP) was performed for a comparison among sites
× forest type combinations, based on Euclidean distance and
using “T” statistic, p value and “A” for its evaluation
(McCune and Grace 2002). The “T” of MRPP describes the
separation between the groups (the more negative the value of
“T”, the stronger the separation) and has an associated p value
determined by numerical integration of the Pearson type III
distribution. In MRPP, within-group homogeneity is
measured as the chance-corrected within-group agreement
(A), when: (1) all items are identical within groups, then
A = 1 (perfect association); (2) heterogeneity within groups
equals expectation by chance, then A = 0 (no association be-
tween sample units and defined groups); and (3) there is less
agreement within groups than expected by chance, then A < 0
(McCune and Grace 2002). We used the PC-ORD (McCune
and Mefford 1999) for multivariate analyses.
3 Results
3.1 Litterfall measurements and forest structure
Basal area and tree density showed significant differ-
ences among forest types, with lower values in Np
(66.5 m2 ha−1 basal area and 381 ind ha−1) than in M
(77.1 m2 ha−1 and 910 ind ha−1) and Nb (84.5 m2 ha−1
and 1239 ind ha−1). Differences were not detected be-
tween sites for tree density (Table 1), but were evident
for basal area, with significantly lower values in coastal
(71.4 m2 ha−1) than mountain (80.7 m2 ha−1) sites.
However, basal area was significantly influenced by for-
est type × site interaction (Fig. 2a), as the three forest
types in the mountain differed significantly between each
other, but this was not the case on the coast. Moreover,
basal area of M was significantly higher in the mountain
site than on the coast, but differences between sites for
this variable were not detected in Np and Nb (Fig. 2a).
On the other hand, basal area and tree density did not
differ significantly between N. pumilio and N. betuloides
species in mixed forests with similar proportion of both
species, although N. betuloides presented slightly lower
basal area and quantity of trees than N. pumilio
(Table 2). Neither of these differences were found be-
tween sites (Table 2), but mountains presented slightly
higher basal area and density than coasts. Interactions
were not significant either, but there was an effect of
the nested random factor for both variables.
Diameter at breast height (DBH) and dominant height
(DH) presented significant differences among forests types,
with lower values in Nb (37.5 cm and 15.9 m) than in M
(47.9 cm and 17.7 m) and Np (63.2 cm and 21.9 m).
Meanwhile, differences were not detected between sites in
either parameter (Table 1). Interactions were not significant
either, but there was an effect of the nested random factor
for DBH.
Litterfall also differed significantly among the studied for-
ests types and sites. Np produced higher amounts of litterfall
(2.31 t ha−1 year−1) than M (1.70 t ha−1 year−1) and Nb
(1.13 t ha−1 year−1). On the other hand, litterfall was higher
in the coast (2.02 t ha−1 year−1) than in mountain sites
(1.40 t ha−1 year−1) (Table 1). However, these results were
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influenced significantly by forest type × site interaction (Fig.
2), because only Np litterfall differed significantly between
coast and mountain sites (Fig. 2b).While the three forest types
differed significantly among themselves in coast sites, M did
not significantly differ fromNp and Nb in mountain sites (Fig.
2b). Moreover, litterfall was also affected by nested random
factors. Regarding mixed forests with similar proportion of
both species, litterfall was significantly different for both tree
species, with N. pumilio (1.16 t ha−1 year−1) presenting higher
values than N. betuloides (0.54 t ha−1 year−1). Also, differ-
ences in litterfall between sites were detected because values
were lower on the coast (0.70 t ha−1 year−1) than in the moun-
tains (1.01 t ha−1 year−1), and there was no interaction between
these two main factors (Table 2).
3.2 Soil chemical and physical parameters
Among the mineral soil chemical properties analyzed, CEC
and pH were the only parameters that presented significant
differences by forest type. CEC was significantly higher in
Np (34.46 meq 100 g−1) than in Nb (28.70 meq 100 g−1), with
intermediate values for M (31.07 meq 100 g−1). The same
gradient was observed for pH: Np (4.9) >M (4.3) > Nb (3.7)
(Table 3). Regarding sites, significant differences were found
for P, C/P, CEC and pH (Table 3). While P was significantly
higher on the coast (36.82 ppm) than in the mountains
(8.13 ppm), C/P, CEC and pH exhibited an inverse response,
with higher values in mountains than on the coast (281.2,
37.51 meq 100 g−1 and 4.5 in mountain vs. 58.2, 25.32 meq
100 g−1 and 4.1 in coast, respectively). A unique significant
interaction was detected for pH, as all forest types had signif-
icantly different pH values in the coast, but M and Nb had
similar pH values in the mountain (Fig. 2c). Similarly, M
stands differed significantly between coast and mountain,
while the other forest types showed similar values between
sites. Furthermore, there were no effects of the nested random
factors except with C/P.
In relation to chemical storage, there were no significant
differences regarding forests type (Table 4), site, interactions
or nested random factor, except for P storage at different sites,
Table 1 General linear model analysis for a mixed model nested
ANOVA-type design, testing for the effects of forest type (Np mixed
forests dominated by Nothofagus pumilio, Mmixed forests with similar
proportion of N. pumilio and N. betuloides, Nbmixed forests dominated
by Nothofagus betuloides) and sites (COA coast, MOU mountain) as
fixed factors, and replica as random factor, on the forest structure of the
study areas in Tierra del Fuego. BA basal area, TD tree density, DBH
diameter at breast height, DH dominant height, L litterfall. F (p) Fisher
statistic with probability in parentheses. Different letters show differences
by Tukey test at p < 0.05
Main factors BA (m2 ha−1) TD (ind ha−1) DBH (cm) DH (m) L (t ha−1 year−1)
Forest type Np 66.5 a 381 a 63.18 b 21.97 b 2.31 c
M 77.1 ab 910 ab 47.97 ab 17.65 ab 1.70 b
Nb 84.5 b 1239 b 37.54 a 15.93 a 1.13 a
Site COA 71.4 a 790 47.41 18.73 2.02 b
MOU 80.7 b 896 51.72 18.31 1.40 a
Tested effects
Forest type F (p) 11.25 (0.022*) 7.35 (0.045*) 7.09 (0.048*) 11.23 (0.023*) 102.49 (<0.001*)
Site F (p) 9.09 (0.039*) 0.24 (0.650) 0.15 (0.555) 0.15 (0.715) 84.76 (0.001*)
Forest type × Site F (p) 9.02 (0.032*) 0.64 (0.622) 0.08 (0.922) 1.64 (0.302) 16.15 (0.012*)
Forest type × Replica (Site) F (p) 0.62 (0.654) 1.28 (0.289) 6.75 (0.002*) 1.10 (0.365) 5.37 (0.001*)
*Significant results (p< 0.05)
Fig. 2a–c Interactions corresponding to Tables 1 and 2. a Basal area
(m2 ha−1), b Litterfall (t ha−1 year−1), c pH. Different letters and
symbols indicate significant differences by Tukey test (p < 0.05): lower
case for comparisons among forest types (Npmixed forests dominated by
Nothofagus pumilio, Mmixed forests with similar proportion of
N. pumilio and N. betuloides, Nb mixed forests dominated by
Nothofagus betuloides) at each site; symbols ▲ and ● for comparisons
between locations (coast, mountain) at each forest type. Bars Standard
error
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with significantly higher values on the coast (4.8 Mg ha−1)
than in the mountains (1.1 Mg ha−1).
For the physical soil properties, there were no effects of
forest type on all variables (Table 5). However, sites had a
significant effect on SM (coast = 13.4% <mountain = 57%)
and R (coast = 474.2 Newton cm−2 > mountain = 168.8
Newton cm−2). The interaction between fixed factors had no
effect on physical soil properties, or nested random factors.
Finally, soil temperature generally showed higher values
on the coast than in the mountains (Fig. 3), with lowest values,
close to 0 °C, during June and July for Np in the mountain.
However, those minimum values were not observed in other
forest types or sites. The greatest variation in soil temperature
occurred in Np during February (average temperature ~ 7 °C
in both coast and mountain sites), in M during January on the
coast (~ 7.5 °C), and during March in the mountain (~ 6 °C),
and in Nb during January (~ 6.9 °C in both coast andmountain
sites) (Fig. 3a–c).
PCA analysis clearly separated two groups of soils: coastal
and mountain sites, with few differentiations among forest
types (Fig. 4). Axis 1 explained 39.3% of the variance and
Axis 2 added 20.7% of the variance. Axis 1 mostly represent-
ed a gradient from sand soils and high N, SOC, SOM and
CEC, to silt-clay soils with high SD, being more related to
Table 3 General linear model analysis for a mixed model nested
ANOVA-type design, testing for the effects of forest type and site as fixed
factors, and replica as random factor, on the chemical parameters of
Nothofagus forest mineral soils. SOM= soil organic matter concentration,
SOC soil organic carbon concentration, N nitrogen concentration, P
phosphorus concentration, C/N carbon/nitrogen ratio, C/P carbon/
phosphorus ratio, CEC cation exchange capacity, pH. P, CEC and pH
were transformed by log (Y) to accomplish assumptions, but not trans-
formed averages are presented in the table. F (p) Fisher statistic with
probability in parentheses. Different letters show differences by Tukey
test at p <0.05.
Main factors SOM (%) SOC (%) N (%) P (ppm) C/N C/P CEC
(meq 100 g−1)
pH
Forest type Np 16.8 9.75 0.81 35.54 12.05 195.2 34.46 b 4.9 c
M 15.85 9.19 0.73 16.64 12.42 148.7 31.07 ab 4.3 b
Nb 17.01 9.87 0.81 15.25 12.13 165.3 28.70 a 3.7 a
Site COA 14.88 8.63 0.70 36.82 b 12.37 58.2 a 25.32 a 4.1 a
MOU 18.22 10.57 0.88 8.13 a 12.04 281.2 b 37.51 b 4.5 b
Tested effects
Forest type F(p) 0.23 (0.808) 0.23 (0.806) 0.35 (0.727) 3.91 (0.114) 3.58 (0.129) 0.03 (0.970) 8.63 (0.035*) 124.22
(<0.001*)













F(p) 0.51 (0.730) 0.51 (0.727) 0.49 (0.740) 1.97 (0.114) 0.56 (0.694) 3.66
(0.012*)
0.14 (0.967) 0.25 (0.908)
*Significant results (p < 0.05)
Table 2 General linear model analysis for a mixed model nested
ANOVA-type design, testing for the effects of species (N. pumilio and
N. betuloides) and site as fixed factors, and replica as random factor, on
the forest structure of mixed forests with similar proportion of both spe-
cies. F (p) Fisher statistic with probability in parentheses. Different letters
show differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05.
Main factors BA (m2 ha−1) TD (ind ha−1) DBH (cm) DH (m) L (t ha−1 yr−1)
Species N. pumilio 43.5 683 45.59 18.0 1.16 b
N. betuloides 33.6 227 53.40 18.6 0.54 a
Site COA 32.7 366 54.37 17.4 0.70 a
MOU 44.4 544 44.65 19.3 1.01 b
Tested effects
Species F (p) 0.49 (0.555) 2.17 (0.278) 0.86 (0.451) 0.19 (0.703) 86.93 (0.011*)
Site F (p) 0.69 (0.494) 0.33 (0.622) 1.34 (0.366) 1.83 (0.319) 22.02 (0.042*)
Species × Site F (p) 0.28 (0.647) 0.07 (0.816) 1.28 (0.375) 0.17 (0.721) 16.67 (0.055)
Species × Replica (Site) F (p) 6.19 (0.005*) 4.68 (0.016*) 3.78 (0.333) 0.61 (0.548) 1.95 (0.158)
*Significant results (p < 0.05)
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the variations. Meanwhile, Axis 2 represented a gradient from
high P, R, pH and T, to low SM and C/P, being more related to
the forest types. MRPP confirmed significant statistical differ-
ences among site × forest type combinations (T = −13.28;
p < 0.001; A = 0.44), with significant differences inmost com-
parisons between groups, except for Nb and M coastal sites
(T = 0.23; p = 0.441; A = −0.01), Nb and M in mountain sites
(T = 0.756; p = 0.791; A = −0.018), and Np and M in moun-
tain sites (T = −0.673; p = 0.179; A = 0.02).
3.3 Soil properties relationships
When we related particular nutrients and physical soil proper-
ties (Fig. 5), we observed a negative correlation between N
and SOCwith clay, with lower N and SOC content as the clay
proportion in the soil increased (Fig. 5a,b). The soils of moun-
tain sites presented high N and SOC while clay proportion
decreased, and the coast sites had low N and SOC while clay
proportion increased. Conversely, we observed a positive cor-
relation between C/N ratio and clay proportion (high levels in
coastal sites) (Fig. 5c). The correlation between SOC and N
was also positive, but exhibiting lower values in coast than in
mountain forests (Fig. 5d). P availability increased while de-
creasing the content of SOC (Fig. 5e), highlighting the high
value of P and the low value of SOC in coast forests. P avail-
ability also increased as the proportion of clay increased (Fig.
5f), with lower values in mountain than in coast forests, which
also coincides with the high litterfall biomass of Np on the
coast. When P was analyzed in relation to pH, mountain for-
ests had always lower values of P than the soils on the coast,
but pH values were similar between sites (Fig. 5g). P and C/N
ratio showed a positive correlation, with lower values in soils
of mountain than of coastal sites (Fig. 5h). The above vari-
ables (pH and C/N ratio), together with P, correlate positively
Table 5 General linear model analysis for a mixed model nested
ANOVA-type design, testing for the effects of forest type and site as fixed
factors, and replica as random factor, on physical parameters of
Nothofagus forest mineral soils. SD soil density, SM soil moisture, R
resistance to penetration.Silt, SM and R were transformed by log(Y) to
accomplish assumptions, but not transformed averages are presented in
the table. F (p) Fisher statistic with probability in parentheses. Different
letters in each column show differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05.
Main factors Clay (%) Silt (%) Sand (%) SD (g cm−3) SM (%) R (Newton cm−2)
Forest type Np 4.2 13.2 82.6 0.70 31.4 392.8
M 4.1 11.8 84.1 0.76 34.9 288.3
Nb 3.8 10.8 85.4 0.73 39.3 250.5
Site COA 4.8 13.6 81.6 0.75 13.4 a 474.2 b
MOU 3.3 10.4 86.3 0.71 57.0 b 146.8 a
Tested effects
Forest type F (p) 0.09 (0.913) 1.49 (0.329) 0.67 (0.563) 0.18 (0.839) 0.70 (0.548) 4.42 (0.097)
Site F (p) 4.21 (0.109) 5.97 (0.071) 5.64 (0.076) 0.38 (0.569) 194.24 (<0.001)* 100.68 (<0.001*)
Forest type × Location F (p) 0.27 (0.778) 1.55 (0.317) 0.47 (0.654) 0.20 (0.827) 4.06 (0.109) 0.50 (0.641)
Forest type × Replica (Site) F (p) 1.17 (0.335) 1.02 (0.407) 1.32 (0.277) 1.18 (0.332) 0.91 (0.463) 1.21 (0.319)
*Significant results (p < 0.05)
Table 4 General linear model
analysis for a mixed model nested
ANOVA-type design, testing for
the effects of forest type and site
as fixed factors, and replica as
random factor, on the chemical
storage of Nothofagus forest
mineral soils. N and P were
transformed by log(Y) to accom-
plish assumptions, but not trans-
formed averages are presented in
the table. F (p) Fisher statistic
with probability in
parentheses. Different letters









Forest type Np 56.9 32.4 1.79 4.9
M 54.1 28.6 1.41 2.1
Nb 58.5 33.3 1.84 1.8
Site COA 52.6 26.5 1.27 4.8 b
MOU 60.4 36.4 2.09 1.1 a
Tested effects
Forest type F (p) 0.09 (0.914) 0.16 (0.855) 0.21 (0.816) 0.72 (0.542)
Site F (p) 0.84 (0.412) 1.89 (0.241) 3.12 (0.152) 20.80
(0.010*)
Forest type × Site F (p) 0.00 (0.997) 0.05 (0.948) 0.12 (0.891) 3.97 (0.112)
Forest type × Replica (Site) F (p) 1.23 (0.309) 0.88 (0.484) 0.89 (0.478) 2.11 (0.094)
*Significant results (p < 0.05)
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with the high litterfall production of coast forests, despite the
fact that the basal area of the coast is significantly lower.
Finally, N and C/P showed a positive correlation as higher
values of N were recorded in mountain sites where the C/P
ratio was also high (Fig. 5i).
4 Discussion
4.1 Litterfall in relation to forest structure
Litterfall input depends significantly on the foliar traits and
phenology of each species (i.e., higher litterfall input in cano-
pies dominated by deciduous species). Although forest struc-
ture also differed with canopy composition, the trend was
inverse (i.e., highest litterfall in forest types with lowest basal
area and density). The high litter input in CNp may be related
to the site quality rather than to basal area of sites, where tree
height is above 20 m (Toro Manríquez et al. 2016) corre-
sponding to a high site quality class (I–II, according to
Martínez Pastur et al. 1997), which is associated with poten-
tially highly productive forests in South Patagonia (Martínez
Pastur et al. 2000). Similarly, high quality sites have been
correlated with higher litter production for other Nothofagus
forests (Bahamonde et al. 2015). Our results showed that litter
input depends significantly on site factors, and that, moreover,
canopy composition interacts with site, jointly determining the
amount of biomass available for decomposition cycle and nu-
trient turnover (Moretto and Martínez Pastur 2014).
4.2 Canopy composition influences on mineral soil
conditions
We assessed the effects of three forest types with different
proportions of deciduous-evergreen canopies on physico-
chemical soil properties. We expected that deciduous and ev-
ergreen forests present different soil characteristics, mainly
considering the foliar traits and litter quality of each tree spe-
cies, which can influence soil nutrient availability (Scheibe
et al. 2015). Our results showed that canopy-layer composi-
tion strongly influences CEC and pH at our study sites, which
were higher in Np. Moreover, these variables (CEC and pH)
were directly related among themselves, and also with P con-
tent. However, the results of available P content should be
interpreted carefully considering the methodological bias
when determining available P in soils with low pH values.
Fig. 4 Principal component analyses (PCA) for chemical and physical
properties of forest mineral soils of mixed Nothofagus forests at different
sites. SOM Soil organic matter concentration, SOC soil organic carbon
concentration, CEC cation exchange capacity, P phosphorus concentra-
tion, SD soil density, R resistance to penetration, SM soil moisture, T soil
temperature, N nitrogen concentration, C/N carbon/nitrogen ratio, C/P
carbon/phosphorus ratio, CNb coast forests dominated by N. betuloides,
CNp coast forests dominated by N. pumilio, CM coast mixed forests with
similar proportion ofN. pumilio andN. betuloides,MNbmountain forests
dominated by N. betuloides, MNpmountain mixed forests dominated by
N. pumilio, MMmountain mixed forests with similar proportion of
N. pumilio and N. betuloides
Fig. 3a–c Mean soil temperature values registered between in September
2013 to August 2014 in different forests types, in coast and mountain
sites. a Mixed forests dominated by N. pumilio, b mixed forests with
similar proportion of N. pumilio and N. betuloides, and c mixed forests
dominated by N. betuloides, in coast and mountain. Bars Standard error
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Low CEC values indicate soils with low ability to retain nu-
trients, sandy texture or poor in organic matter (Thiers and
Gerding 2007). On the other hand, the significantly lower
pH in Nb than in Np was evidence of an incipient soil acidi-
fication process, which can affect nutrient availability, for ex-
ample, P content (Chen et al. 2016; Mao et al. 2017).
Accordingly, we could consider a more fertile soil in Np than
in Nb, with intermediate values for M. Indeed, Romanya et al.
(2005) described similar differences among soil nutrients for
both Nothofagus species in pure forests of Tierra del Fuego,
where higher amounts of available P and highest organic mat-
ter turnover rates are observed in N. pumilio, than in
N. betuloides forests. Despite the lack of statistical signifi-
cance, in our study the P content recorded in Np was double
the values in Nb forests. Since the availability of nutrients in
the soil depends not only on the quantity but also on the
quality of the litter and the climatic conditions within the for-
est (Rothe and Binkley 2001), leaves of Nb decompose more
slowly than leaves of Np (Frangi et al. 2005), which could
explain the observed difference in P concentrations.
Unfortunately, the nutrition status or requirements for this
Nothofagus species are unknown, so we cannot infer a possi-
ble limitation to tree growth due to low P concentration in
some forest types. However, the health of the forest structure
was similar among the studied stands and we did not observe
signs of malnutrition, diseases, lack of natural regeneration,
etc., in poor P concentration soils (Nb or M). Further studies
and more replicates are necessary to fully understand this
canopy–soil relationship in a broader spatial context.
Similarly, future studies must include analysis of the organic
layer, which may make a large contribution to carbon storage
and P dynamics from topsoil to deeper horizons.
MRPP detected similarities between Nb andM in coast and
mountains. This could indicate that M forest soils resemble
Nb to some extent, when all the variables (soil + environment)
are considered. Other biotic factors (microbiological commu-
nities, soil respiration, and nutrient dynamics) and environ-
mental interactions (Lucas-Borja et al. 2012) should be ana-
lyzed to better understand the influence of canopy composi-
tion on the soil in these broadleaf temperate forests. The sim-
ple number of tree species is not the only factor driving nutri-
ent release and decomposition processes; key groups of de-
composer fauna as well as the functional traits of tree species,
are also decisive (Jacob et al. 2009).
In contrast to nutrients, physical properties do not seem to
be affected by canopy composition. The soil textural class of
Fig. 5 Relationship between mean values of a N% and clay%, b SOC%
and clay%, c C/N and clay%, d SOC% and N%, e SOC% and P (ppm), f
P (ppm) and clay%, g P (ppm) and pH, h P (ppm) and C/N, and IN% and
C/P (meq/100 g). N nitrogen concentration, TOC total organic carbon
concentration, P phosphorus concentration, C/N carbon/nitrogen ratio,
CEC cation exchange capacity, CNb coast forests dominated by
N. betuloides, CNp coast forests dominated by N. pumilio, CM coast
mixed forests with similar proportion of N. pumilio and N. betuloides,
MNbmountain forests dominated byN. betuloides,MNpmountain mixed
forests dominated by N. pumilio, MMmountain mixed forests with sim-
ilar proportion of N. pumilio and N. betuloides. Bars Standard error
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all forest types was the same (sandy) and the soil moisture and
density did not show significant differences among them. This
lack of statistical difference, even in those variables that differ
slightly among forest types as R, could be due to the great
spatial variability in soil characteristics, moisture and particle
size in forests at the scale of a few squaremeters (Boyden et al.
2005). Also, there can be great variability of microclimatic
conditions within a stand due to canopy gaps, shading, or
wind protection from neighbors (Rao et al. 1997).
4.3 Site influences on mineral soil conditions
Our results suggest that site conditions strongly influence both
physical and chemical mineral soil properties of mixed
Nothofagus forest. Site conditions summarize climate, geo-
graphic location, and site quality variation, e.g., elevation
and topography, which are two key factors influencing soil
characteristics over the geographic range ofNothofagus genus
(Thiers and Gerding 2007; Lucas-Borja et al. 2012). In our
study, the coastal sites occupy lower elevation than mountain
sites, and the slope and relief between coastal and mountain
forests varied strongly according to the topography (e.g., more
rugged terrain on mountain, less steep slopes on the coast).
Frequently, high elevation lands (e.g., steep slopes) do not
facilitate great depth of the mineral soils, but the thickness
of leaf layer is increased compared to low elevation lands
(Gerding and Thiers 2002). In terms of physical properties,
differences between sites were mainly regarding soil texture:
the soils of coastal forests had a greater proportion of silt +
clay while the soils of the mountain forests were sandier.
According to Parras-Alcántara et al. (2015), soil texture dif-
ferences across the altitudinal gradient affect SOC content, but
we did not find such an effect.
Climatic factors, mainly soil temperature and moisture,
seem to play a dominant role over physical and chemical
mineral soil properties. Temperature determines leaf rate de-
composition, microbial activity involved in organic matter
decomposition, and thus the rate of nutrient cycling (Rothe
and Binkley 2001; Hättenschwiler et al. 2005; Lucas-Borja
et al. 2012; Brunel et al. 2017). In accordance with this, cli-
matic variables recorded in this study (e.g., soil temperature
and moisture) were decisive in differentiating the plots in the
PCA, by weighting the differences among sites. The warmer
and drier soils recorded on the coast compared to mountain
sites may be the result of a more open canopy cover, which
allows a greater entrance of light to the forest floor (Ayres
et al. 2009). This is following Toro Manríquez et al. (2016)
and Mestre et al. (2017), who showed that canopy cover dur-
ing the summer season in coastal Nothofagus forests turns out
to be more open than mountain forest canopies.
The higher N concentration and storage values should be
related to the soil organic matter as a source of available N.
Indeed, N and SOC were positively correlated, and both
elements increased from the coast to the mountain following
the same sequence: Nb <M<Np. As N cycling is determined
mainly by litterfall quality, it is controlled largely by vegeta-
tion composition. High P value concentration in the coast
could be related to cycling of this element in the organic layer,
as stated by Romanya et al. (2005). However, as the present
study did not assess the organic layer, understanding of P
cycling is limited. Although recent geological processes in
both coast andmountain sites were driven by glaciers, the high
P value in the coast could be related to the original soil mate-
rial and more ancient geological processes (e.g., marine de-
posits). On the other hand, P in mineral soils in our study was
negatively related to SOC. For this, a detailed investigation of
P dynamics and bioavailability requires the identification of
different forms of P in soils (Hou et al. 2018), which exceeds
the objective of this work. Soil P supply is largely controlled
by the multiple forms of P existing in the soils, which differ in
their availability for plant uptake across time scales (Vitousek
et al. 2010). Moreover, it should be considered that higher
accumulation of N in soils can affect the availability of P,
changing the ion balance and the production of phosphates
in the soils (Treseder and Vitousek 2001). In places with P
limitation, SOC allocation would bring more carbon uptake,
which is an effective adaptive strategy under P limitation in
older forests. Mountain forests can follow this strategy against
P limitation, unlike coastal forests, which have higher P con-
tent compared to SOC (Wardle et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2005).
The mineral soils of coastal sites were more compacted
than in mountain sites according to the resistance to penetra-
tion measurements. This soil compaction was not evidenced
by soil bulk density because it was evaluated in the upper layer
of mineral soil (first 5 cm deep), while resistance to penetra-
tion indicated deep soil compaction in the A horizon (up to
30 cm deep). In the same way, resistance to penetration could
not be strictly related to soil moisture as is usually cited by
other authors (e.g., Utset and Cid 2001) since soil moisture
was measured at 6 cm deep in this study. High soil compaction
at greater depth could be due to greater root density in the
coastal forest floor given the higher shrub abundance than in
mountain forests (Mestre et al. 2017). According to Osman
(2013) soil texture could also influence soil density (e.g., rel-
atively more silt in soils of the coast), but significant differ-
ences in soil texture were not observed in our results. The
relationship between SOC and clay showed that, with
increasing clay, SOC decreases. Klein et al. (2008) concluded
that long-term storage of SOC in the soil profile is affected
mostly by clay content, which can explain the lower SOC
content in coastal sites recorded in this study. In conclusion,
sites determine major differences in the soil properties of these
studied mixed Nothofagus forests associated mainly with ele-
vation, topography, soil texture, temperature and soil mois-
ture. Moreover, water soil content was four-fold higher in
mountain than in coastal sites, which could explain the higher
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CEC and the lower P contents in the mountain sites. This is a
prominent feature for these Nothofagus forests, as the carbon
stock in these soils produced by organic matter is relatively
abundant compared to those in other temperate forests in top
soil (0–30 cm) (Bahamonde et al. 2012; Peri et al. 2015; Barré
et al. 2017).
4.4 Implications of mineral soil conditions
on the dynamics of mixed forests
In this study, high P content in Np forests could be understood
as a significant contribution to better assimilation of nutrients
available for tree seedlings and also for understory plant
growth (Mestre et al. 2017). P is a vital nutrient for soil fertility
and an important factor for natural tree regeneration and the
coexistence of plant species (Liu et al. 2014).
The amount of resources required for seedling establish-
ment and growth varies with species-specific traits (Carswell
et al. 2012). Little is known about the nutritional requirements
of deciduous and evergreen Nothofagus trees at the initial
stages of regeneration. However, other authors argue that nu-
trient supply in the uppermost mineral soil layer should be
preserved to sustain natural regeneration (Ibarra et al. 2007;
Peña-Rodríguez et al. 2013).
We expected to find drastic differences in soil properties
between Nothofagus forest with different canopy composi-
tion. However, the results obtained are not enough to identify
key nutritional elements that could help to clarify the observed
differences in natural regeneration process (data not shown),
potential competition or coexistence between deciduous and
evergreen tree species in each forest type.
Finally, we found by MRPP analyses that soils in M were
more similar to soils of Nb in the coast, while mountain soils
were more similar in both Np and Nb. This contribution to soil
properties could be reflected in the seedling establishment
phase within the mixed forests. Future studies should consider
variations in soil properties according to different exposures,
latitudinal gradient (and associated climatic variations),
litterfall chemical composition and other biological and eco-
logical soil processes (e.g., microbial action, decomposition),
humus thickness, weight and form, as well as the determina-
tion of other macronutrients such as K, Ca, Mg.
5 Conclusions
In this study, mineral soil properties of Nothofagus mixed
forests were influenced slightly by canopy-layer composition.
Specifically CEC and pH were the variables most affected by
tree species and litterfall input, which were higher in decidu-
ous (Nothofagus pumilio) forests. On the other hand, our re-
sults suggest that it is important to consider organic P in future
studies, including the evaluation of P fractions. The sites
evaluated exhibited major differences, and also interact with
canopy composition, associated with climatic variables and
geographical conditions. However, it is important to note that
this study evaluated only two replicas at the different sites.
Therefore, our results should be considered carefully before
generalizing to a broader context. Despite this, site conditions
and canopy composition need be considered together to better
understand the distribution of the Nothofagus species. This
study contributes to knowledge about mineral soil in mixed
broadleaf forests in the Southern Hemisphere.
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